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I*rstsllatis$l ef CCTV {arieras

- Ysar cf O*sca&tinuati$rll:

Year of *iscentinuation: Still continue

2., 6oals:

r To deteri*rate theft of sampus Frs$erty.
r To vaaisk theft ef staff and st{ldefit pr$Fsrty
* Ts radu€e Anti-Secial behauisr-

I &eaLtirfte m*nitsring af classrc*rfi aetivitle$.
* Ttl Sr€v€at hl*tng or abu*e rl$ SE*gH,*ri*s cr i* classrooms.
r To supervir* t&e college aftd $rdsergity examination.

3. The Context:

CCTV stands for closed-circuit television and is eammcnly kncwn as video surveillance. "Closed-

circuit" means broadcasts are usually transmitted to a limited {closed} number of monitors,

unlike "regillar" TV, which is broadcast to the public at large. CCTV networks are commonly

used to detect and dJten criminal act, classroom activities and surv$llance of the examination.

Once a child arrivEslrt'r.hool, whether they walk, cycle, travel hy bus or are dropped off,

parents expect their safety to be a priority. However, as the number of students attending each

school continues to increase, the likelihood of incidents, crime and violence sadly also rises.

CCTV surveillance systems are excellent deterrents against incidents occurring during school

hours, whether that is bullying, unauthorized access, or vandalism.

Equally, CCTV cameras provide teachers with protection against potential false threats of

misconduct and can provide video evidence for liaison between t'eachers, students and their

parents. With support for personal alarm systerns and panic buttons, teachers can rest assured
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that should there be an incident in the classroorn that leads to them feeling intimidated,

threatened or at risk, help can be requested witheut leaving students unattended.

4. The Practice

G"T.B. Khalsa Cotlege of tducation is fulty equipped with CCTV Camera system to prcvide the

security and surveillanee solution to campus students, staff, public people and campus life. tt

ensures a better security performance which will be very helpful to watch the daily activities of

the students, staff, worker and public inside the campus regularly. CCTV features included

creating a safe environment, protection. tegal compliance and support, deterrence.

investigatian ind evidence, all of which were considered at each stratum levels to fallow our

campus. Student and teacher safety begins when it is observable who efiters and exits the

prernises, making sure that they have proper authorization and are not trespassing on the

property. Security cameras provide us the perfect solutian to prevent unauthorized people

from entering the site and keep. a record of any students leaving the school grounds without

permission. CCTV helps us to rnonitor individuals entering the college premises, and anyone

whs raises suspicion can then be alerted to other staff or, where necessary, emergency

services.

Moreover, the classrgom activities of teachers are manitored by the institution head. The

pedagogical approaches-and techniques are evaluated and suggestiqrs are given. The students'

activities are also-iupervised and any kind of undesirable behavior is checked. A keen eye is

kept on both kind of examination internal and external to avoid cheating.

5. EvidencesfSueeess:

With the installation of CCTV Carneras tFre happening cf the instl[ution are checked regularly

and deeisions are taken on th*t hasis. eorridor discipline is malntained and no qlreues are
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gathered in lawns and corriders unnecessarily. Teachers are r*ore accountable for their

pedagogical methods and output. Fair conduction of internal and University exami*ation is

ensured by keeping a check with the help of CCTV.

6. hryy* emrmsed a1* *aa*,rce Required:

CCTV is technclogy based *rd itrer,e are certain shsrtcominp of technology are there- Bue to

the failure of th-e ec*aohgy or power shsrta€e scrne imp*rtarrt scen*s are r*ixed- There are

some areas whi& do not cover CCTV surveillance. Ttre instihrtian requires more resources to

cover all uncmrered areas.

Goad qualitSof CCTVwitl be installed in&trrse- .,
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3"d Best Flractiee ef tfue lnstitstic*r

1. Titt* erf ths Fr*ctic*: Inatrguraticn gf the &cademic Session

Duraticn: {Year cf Inception

Year of tn*eptio*: 2&3.3

2. Goals:

To instill vatrues arnong tire pupil teachers.

To seek blessings of Almighty.

To deveiop p*sit*ve vibes and positive at"rra in the inEtitution

Ts foltow the ideals c:f our lyrentcr Shri Guru T*g SahadurJi.

3" The €*nte$:

The ccllege has a ritual of cornmencing every task with th* hl*ssilrgs of Supreme Lord. At the

beginning of every academie year t&e instit*ticn requires pesitive vibes far its pupil teachers, so

that, they cafi prssper and excel in their academic fleld. Morecver, paying eheisanee te the God

d*velcps a sense of t*lerance, affectio* and sacrifice" Singi*g and cfuanting the hymns and

shahads purifies the^rqind and soslof every individual. d

4- The Practice

It is the ritual sf cur institute ts commence every task with tl':e blesslngs of Alrnighty. 5o, the

inauguration af tl're sessisn is alsa initiated wittr the Patfr af Sukhnnani Sahib Ji. The entire staff

and students gather cn this holy aecasion to seek the blessing of Alrnighty. lt provides positive

aura to the beginning of the acaden'ries" The.*eeasion encaurages p*blic identrfieatio* and

*siablishn:estt cf th* i:':siituticn. It prcvides an app*rt#*if;E tc rerffirm histcric ccmmitri-rent ic

- Year of Disesntinuation):

Year of Disc<rntinuaticn: Still csntinue
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rely the acadernic community to higher institutisnat visibility. fulany students perforrn $hahad

Gayn *n this eve*t. GTB nta*agerstent welc*rnes and addresses $ew admitted stude*ts. The

institution fellows th* ideals cf Guru Teg Bahadur Jl, the legend of sacrifice" Keeping in view

sacred ccmrnitment f*r such a p*rs*r:ality t*-:* c*!!eg* csr:d*cts religlous cererylcny for the

positive reinfcrcement of the pupils.

5" EvldeacesfSuccess:

The students are able to co-operate with ttr*ir peer and they develap the vai*es sf tolerance

and kindness.

5" Frobf*m eacsu*tered and &esources required:

Th* mai* xnctive cf academic sessicn inauguration is to inculc*te the va{ues *f Gurr: Teg

B*hadur }*ngh .!i-s severeignty, indepe*de**e srf r*ind, tr*thfuiness arneftg the students.

l*$urever, tn the rnoder* materia*istic sociefir, where al} pe*ple are setf- centered and have

rninimal i*terest in other religions, rt is ard$ous t+ teach iife ski{ls to the students" #lcreover,

the fsr{tla! teachi*g required nn*re working haurs as the syltabus demasrds assidu*usness and

we devste a r.lrsmber ef days ts the organizatien *r*d the syll*br.rs w!*€ch causes deiay in the

completion sf the sylFabus.
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